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must be educated, has, at different periods, icon- - Congress 1 ace wisely ini not meddlin & with CHRIST CHfJUeSI.or, were to be considered as mre decoys 10

potuilation, intended to help the sale Ql

the ther lands. It was also urged, that itt newbernv v

SATURDAY; JANUARY 16. 1830.

' TW General Assembly ;of this State, after a

session of 54 days, adjourned ori the 8tb inst

A lis? of the; public actand fcf such f the private
' acf s as relate to this sectiou pf the state, is given

in the prece'ling pageX
r .:;.vV: -

Tribute of Respect. Among the Resolutions7

adptrfed by the late. Legislature, none conveyed
eriealer satisfaction, than thatto us a feelinr of

which asMsns a place in ihe Hall of the House of J

Couinions, to Ford!s Portrait of our respected
WMBiajtf IM Ho4 JQH N S ANLY. Long

maj -- socb feelings actuate the bosoms of our
I LekilatorVt they emanate from virtue ;j and
4

W! ere this s monitor, their lepisliion-..mt- be
. nliWe honorable to themselves,' and pleasing to
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J ; Church will be rented for the c..r.-.,- . '
on Rfonday morning next, at H Indil
viduals who may find it- - inconvenient to attend
ur previous 10 tnat lay, to Mr. JhcoUQoodwgwUhbH accommodated.
Jn. 16th, 1830!

ACADEMY.
ROBERT G. MOORE respectfully io--

form the Publick, that1 the exercises of his
SCHOOL are proceeding as usual

lb Consequence of certain recent nnblir.ntinna- -

whjch have appealed in the Spectator, he deem?
t necessary to n; form his Patrons, that his School

wih-realt- er be- as it ha heretofoie been, solely
Under fllS OtVn Vtia.1uiOP.mtnt cuhtort nnlv in the.IK 7 o r - - - j -- "
inaction of those who patronise it. And, as
he i as much above elect. oneerin for Pupils, as
he li above submitting to the control of a few self
costjtuted managers, h.e de-ire- s to be judged by
his tse fulness as a Teacher and to be patronised
accfrdinffiv, '

TERMS, 6 PER OJJARTER.
I hi- - course of studies to include all tbebranchet

hht are usually taught in'our b-- st Englkh Sem
inaries. Three Months a Quarter : beinj re- -

diicUoo of$4 35 juerannum, from his1 former
teems. ;

(Lr R- - M. would receive two Bovs ( from 7
to 15 ears of age) to board ijn bis family.

Jan. 16.

in the subscriber's scnoolTH resumed on the sec nd Monat in Jan-
uary. Boacd and tut'ion $65 per seion, paid io,
advance. !

. J. VVI I HER8Pt)0.N.
Hillsborowgh, January 9 ,

j eio Cheap Store.
OWSNS 6L CO.

HAVEjiit opened a hanicome assortment
GOOIS, the Store be-loog- nig

to .Mrs. Vipon. coruei of Craven and
South Front Streets. Amog their Good- - are
Cloths arid CajS'mercs; white"and red flannel and
Tantou nauncl; Whitney, lose, p-i'-t an " D f--Be

blankets; Kidderminster carpeting; f lai;'
or cloak; black, blue, brown, iireen an t scarlet

bombazet; coloured Circassians; bombazines; fur-
niture and dress calico; gingham; ttimiri ; t inet;
ieolM cambrics; Na . kin and ('autoo crapes, and j
crape robes; figured Swiss and British t"ok mus--
tins; plain Swiss and British book inus iii; striped
and checkM uuislin and jubilee coro; ramhrick .

and jaronet muslins, am! jaconet cravat-- ; linen
cnmbrc and linen cambric lidkfs; bandai 11 a and ;

blat k stlk lidkfs; Italian silk. rnvai; cash ; re
and t hibet wool nhawls; long and squnre m rina
shawls; 7-- 8 and 4-- 4 irish Linens; 10 4, 8-- 4, 74,
and 6--4 Irish diaper (damask patter. ); cotton
diaper ind cnttin table cloths; worsted silk and
cotton hose; super black Italian lutestring; black
mode and col'd florence, white satin; Gros de
B( rlin, and Gios. de Nap; Italian flou nce for
dresses; black an 1 white Italian crape; black and
colart-- silk florntine, Marse.ilbs and Vlentia
vesting; ,Vlar8 illes quilts and v bile counterpanes;
Russia d ick and Russia Sheeting; cotton bagging,
and ' znaburgh; blenched and uubletiched itpmes- -

- ! . - r- - - yln-i- a W
handsome afsprtment of umbrellas mi parasols.
&tc &c.

Fnim the advantages they possess in the puts-cha-se

of their goods, they hopi to be able to seU
at prices which will give general satisfaction; one
of the firm resides in on of the northern cities.
and a tends the auctions in Bal imore, PhiUd--
phia and New York, where their purch ies havp
oeen principally mnrit- - for cash.

Newbern Jan. 16. 1830.

AUCTION
Bv Joskph S. FoWler.

AT 10 o'clock, on Tuesday 19th in&t. will be
sold, at 'tin- - Wliarf of Jno Sneadr - so. tne

HULL and materials of British schoont r Julia
de riAMSAV, lor the benefit of ad concerned, by
oruer oi i ne captain, terms, cash

Newbern, Jan 9, 1830.

Y virtue qf a Deed of Trnst. executed to meB as Trustee, by Samuel Oliver, for t1 e in--
demuity of his sureties, and benpfit of his credi-
tors, I shall proceed to sell, 011 the 26th day ot-4h- e

present month, on the premises,

"THE STORE ;
;

:

now occupied by the said --Samuel Oliver ; also'
his entire i i.

STOCK OF GOODS,
Wnvos awd Merchandize,
For alliums under $25, cah will he required;

on all sums from $25 to $10 , three m nths
credit w ill be given ; for sums pver $1' 0 the
same credit will be given, and notes pavadlv to
one of the Banks in this place, will he req.' red..
fn all cases of credit, two good sureties w 11 be
required.

WILLIAM HOLLISTERs,
. Jan- - 13th. 180. - -

Moarding House.
-

The Subscriber having taken
the House on East Front, Street, nearhi lii Union Point, lately occupied bv Mrs.

re kins, is prepared to accommadate. a few
Gentlemen as boarders, by the day, - k or
month, His term will be reasnnahl-- ' an t 116

exertions will be spared to pro mot the com-
fort and convenience of those vho may patronise

FNOCH ALEXANDER.
Jan 16, 1830. '

j

PGR. S41S. :

M M

The House on Poi?TKk,street
occupied by tlie S ibscriber It i a
convenient family re idenee, ? having

x R oms, a good Pantry and I ellar, and a
Puidd of xcellerit water.i Mso for nale a fine

An 1 mi VtiffirSo;. tlv lar-- for A sroll
Church ; a HAND ORGAN, and eieral leg

of Household and KitcK FfcRNI I UME, incon-

venient for tran?portatbn Possession' vf the '

House will be given
.

by .the 24thr ivt
ot

rnnnniT
Mnrchv.

. 7 AlUCUil r I I vll.
Nfjwbern, Jan' 16. 18 0

: TAKKN UP, j

SO committed to the Jail of Ca'teretConiv,
A vi:Un th 9t in-- t; bW Negro

WILLIAM FREEMAN, SOLOMOVNA-- H and
JAMI--- MITCt'ELI., who sav tbev tic tree and.
. f.TVJ,,mt.ii couniv. Freeman i .5 feet

'inclief hich ; Solomon and Jamev are 6 ten
oi V inches high, of dark com? b x-- o ; f m tb2
eoi tr dtctorv staterri m fry n eir e

itived they mnawVi s.lveaa iiiiivki u m -

Aii FULFORD Sheriff,

this Act while the negociations are bendim!
-- except perhapsjio reduce ih duty on ivn
and coffee, fwhich can affect England only
remotety, ior it wouhi.De fooiisn to give
avrav what can be so d for a vaFuablf. rmi.
sideratf, whether it is worth any thing to
us or not.

From the, National Banner.
Of) 8r!l the.stiljjects which are likely to

engage the attention of the: public, 'or sev- -
ral yea1 rs to comeL there is none which will

involve in its consequences, more morhen
1QU8 rests Its, than n hat 0 the distribution of
ihe public Ijnds. The time is not distant.

hen the tariff question and the question of"

nterhal improvements, will .become so in
timately blended tfrith thr matter we havf
eferred to, and tfith tht iuestiun of the
distribution of the surplus public revenue,
that, ficw rntere'sts will arise anctneiv par
ies be formed, which will shake the union
v its very! foundations, unless a majority ot

she people, shall advocate an adherence tt
h rigid ennstructinr of the constitution.

We have heard t recently remarked bv
,1 distinguished Sta esnian,x Uiat !the;bCtion
vt this gOvetnmenti has never until a very
late peri been d reeled towards i ts inter"
rial conce,rns. I rior ro the last' war with
Grat Britain, its aency was almost wholly
ciHifinedftfjnjr foreign relations, and u our
rommercial intercourse with foreign States
The result, was, that the nation was happy,
prosperous and united, because the genera!
government was found to answer, and to
-- nser lully, the ends for which it was in-

stituted ; foi, although, some encroachments
and foTCed constructions upon the constitu
uon, had been introduced,, r attempted at
i very early period of our bfstory, yet these
were not of themsel ves, of sufficient mani'
ode, to outweigh the: benefits of Mat instil

tution. n '
.

'.

With thej return of peace in 1815, a new
era arose'. 1 Ij was the era which marked
the comrnericeme of the internal, action ot
tne goyeijment, ffihe hih prices of for-ig- n

commodities during the war,!- - had led
many individuals into manufiicfurihg specu- -

HI tCh required the5 coritinnanrp .if
var prices to sustain th- - - -

was made to Congress for support. Thar
support wk solicited, not by an increase
of duties, (ml, by a mere witliliolding from
a too rapid reduction of those a I read trXIS- -
ing, and Which had been so imposed, for

the legitimate purpose of revenue Thr
appeal was modest, ana being addressed to
the generobs feelings of those ho would
by the nature of jliei peculiar circumstan- -
oes, be ob itjed to coniribule most to wards
the protec itig fund, it succeeded. A law

as passed,! retaining the high duties; for
three yearsi and rovjding at the exbi ration

1 lie his- -
?ory of subeqijenf appeals matfe to Con
jfess, is too recent, to render it necessary
6r us to remind the rfeader, that the reduc

tion conteihplatd never took place, Ujt
oetore the three yea:rs expired, tjie'high
duties were continued bv la w, for an addi-an- d
tional term, were Subsequently increas
ed in amoun tjand exempted from limitation
as to ime By this pioceeding, the ques
tion was plbCed. on a rjew footing. What
w'as origiival y solicited,: as a favor, was af-
terwards demanded as a right, and when
the constitutronal objection was raised, by
those who believed tha t no power existed
in Congress to impose duties for the . pur-iartieul- ar.

pose of bene' itung one interest, at
the expense Wall the rest, the original con- -
sent to sa?e from ruin thoisewho had im- -r
providently i embarked inr manufactures,
manifested by abstaining from the reduction
of the duties for a limtied term, was bro't.
up against them, as evidence that the con- -

sututional1 objection had once been waived.
and could therefore be io good ground foi
subsequent opposition. In other words, i

was argued thai as Congress had, in 18l6,
witn ine view 01 preventing injury to those
who. bad ubarked in the cotton and wool- -
ten manufactu res. consehted lb retain "the
duties of thirty per cent for three years;,
that, it was- - not therefore allowable foi
them in 1824 and 1828, to object upon
constitutional grounds, th a peimanent in
crease of those duties, id two hundred mid
Iwtniy-fiti- e per cent. , j r j

The intiniate'connectipn which subsist?
I between the land and the tariff questions,

will readily be perceived, when it is r'ecol
lected, that a fund for distribution from this
source, can only exist under a perseverence
in the high duty system. The ordinary
expenses of lire Government, after the pub
lie debt shall have, heen discharged, will lb

prbably twelve jmillronsj of dollars pei on
num. and if the duties should be reduced,
as they ought to b" in order to enable thf
Vrnericaii .fm ly to experience the full ex-le-

of the blessings anticipated by tlieir
Inrefathers, frcre the system of confedcra
tion which they adopted! . the proceeds o:
the public land will be required as hereto-
fore, as a constituent portion olthe public
revenue. Believing therefore, that the land
question is one,! which every individual in
the country buy-- to understand, e have
jji veil the bati? 6pon it,iiiore fullv, than
we should,! had We regarded it as one ot
secondary importance, haying abridged it
only in such parjis, as cxold be "left uu,
without interfering with the, arguments, p;

The enquiry, it will ' be observed, was
proposed b Mr. Hunt, a member from
?erm(uit. - It was opposed .b Mr.. Martin.
d South Carolina, who rifjpred an! amend- -

nient, Ihe object of which, KfaSfto ascertain
at the .aarae,'tiin'4: whatpfiion of the public
lands had already! been" giyen 10 the difffi
ur States. This j amendment led to a dis- -

ussion ol the question, whHherthe school
diids seji apart ipithe We&tern States, were

I u be regarded as donauytj m tljoj Ules;

"

firmed certain grants of valuable DroDertv to' the
citizen of Newbern, for the purpose of raising a
revenue, mat should tend to place the- - blessings
of educatioi within the reacli of every individual,;
Their fnacT nents; in pursuance of thislaudable.
purpose, en orcing certain regulations and com
plia ncf s. afl evince the desire they felt, that the
resulting advantages should be general and effec-
tive. And, in vain have I searched nil tha.nr
the Assembli that! hare ref
or any authority "jconferrinff t a fieht to convey

the funds, thus .granted, to the Public, into" the
pockets of a few of the most wealthv of our citi--
sens, to the manifest prejudice of Ihe interests of
those w ,0, are poorer.;, whaj- - unfortunately for
themselves, are a very large majority No such
authority canl be found, nor was it intended to be
&ivf n 'QfrLctriterr take it by implication,
froni thj ir knowledge of the fact, tht they are
utterly frreshnsible This, however, could fbe
remedied byX proper , application to the next
General Asse&iblv. ;

fewfSndividuals. (tat I renent that H

would be slanjering a large portion of the Trus-
teed, to connelt their, name wth many of the late
iransactrbns) from motives best known to them
selves, but shrewdly guessed at by those who are
watching their, progress, hnv thought pVnper to
employ jaHprn as a teacher in the Academv,
whom they have digiiified with the empty title of
V thefrtutpal.' I say empty" as he is in
realitypnlw the u PrjricipaF'i of .the --twelve or
fiftees bioys who studv under him : for I cannot
for a moroeiit suppose, tnni the other "teachers.
who are toot paid bv ihe Trustees, would . on re
flection. egrade themselves by submittiMg to the
supervision ot a strangerr or whom they know
iiierauy notntng. ' I his, I think, would be a tacit
acknowledgment, on their part, either of an in
capacity, or a want of inclination, to perform the
duties, for whichxtbey have been long receing
payment, without the coercion and asitanre of
a mctrter, lff however, contrary to mv expejetn
tion, their feelings tell them that they ought to b
subordinates, with nit even a hope of remune'i"!- -
tion for this self-debaseme- then indeed the gen- -

tieman may be principal But principal of
wbatf-- T Notil should think, of men who relv
on their own talents and exertions, but on the
talismanic effects of the word " Academv" for a
future subsistence.

This cavilling: about titles, however, has
a

led
ne from my spbject. The engagement and

nomination of " fie Principal" wi.uld have been
well enough,, had these persons stopped here ;but
unluckily; for thnisllves, as well a othjprs, their
desire! to lead carried them farther, and they ap-
propriated the whole income of the Academy to
the payment of this one person; thus enabling
tii.'se who made th7 arratgement, to lower the
price of taition, in on? room only; the room to
which J I. presume,, the prime movers of this fare
intend to send their sons.. I his will save for
th m ftpur dollars a year, in the price of ench
pupil's .tuition; but these four dollars belong to the
public and not to them. A a proof of thf cor--

'ctness of this declaration. I am authorised by
. . . . ,7 - - - - w - M our I ' HI in Vlll-- IVUII1I J

III? IIICUIUP OI lllc mumum mwS
ted to lilm, he would have lowered 'his price of
tuitianjejft dollars per annum, for each pupil ;

which would have occasioned a saving of 320 dol-
lars yearly , to forty of our citizens, without being
detrimental to himself, And I have no doubt of
the willingness of the other Teachers to mke
corresponding reductions, on the sane terms;
and thus would th- - fundi that belong la the Pub
lie, bnv circulated irilJir Iegi)tiiate.chantMl.

Someof those officious persons will, no doubt,
reply ( that jthis school is open to all. BurtDis
sophistry will fail to deceive; for it cannot' be
open to more than a tenth part of the children in
town ; nor is it very customary with the majority
to have thejr children instructed in the dead lan
gnages Languages which, Judging from many!
tring specimens within our knowledge, are em

phatical y dead.
t

"

They will also repeat what they have alreadv
said, that this is only an experiment, tending to
the public good. But what Tight have tney to
make experiments at the expense of their neigh-
bours? Besides,. this is a matter long setib d by
experience Every one knows that Teachers,
who are capable and respectable, rwill generally
succeed; and the more readily, I think, when
they feel they are dependent on their own merits
for the. public approbation, and not on the elec-
tioneering influence of.any sect or faction.. .

j I had intended to say a few words on the pri-
vate injuries inflicted by these men, and on the
Contempt I Tith ; which they indirectly treat the
town ; but of this hereafter. I have said enough,
I nope, to remind the real Trustees, that they
have duties to perform ; and that neglect i-

- some-
times equally culpable with the actual perform-
ance of what is wrong. '

j In compliance with what I believe to my
duty, I have laid this exposition before the Pub- -

lie it rests who them tw act on-it-
, or to conti

nue be ofglieiit OF their" interests, . as they
shall think iironer. -

The writer's name is left wit h the Publisher.
.1-

-'

From the New York Jou rnal of. Commer'c
r Trade With the West Indies. The .Moo

(real, Board oi Trade, at a special meeting
on the 23d ult. adopted-resolution- s against
the repeal of the present ' restrictions upon
our commerce with the British West Indies,
They also recommend that petitions be pre-
sented to the Provincial Legislature, pray
tng them to transmit remonstrances to His

ajesiy against the anticipafed changes "
TheConimiltee - speak of inielligence

having been cpnimunicated to them, (the
manner or expression would lead us to sup
pose from offici&l sources.) ; announcint
'the commencement at Loodon of negoti.i
ions between tits Majesty's Goveriitrtent
Hid Ore United Slates - of Arrferica for re
openings a direct intercourse bet ween tl e
letter and the British West Indies, and for
conceding to the United States tne fret
nnvigalioii of the ' St. Lawrence." J' If such
he the fact, the discussion embraces a w ider
field than we had anticipated, and may be
productive of important resuhsi We take
li-f- g'ranjied that the ; American govehH

iment would not propose the e ncsston oi
ttiese. privileges bv --Cnglund,' m 11 bout the

ff 1 of some equivalent 5 and the qusttU -

What, may this equiv dent -- be ? w I
m9di6caiiQi Qr repeal of ihe Tariff? Then

tn account current was to be opened b
ween the General Government and the in
dividual States, Virginia and North Caroli
nay ought to have credit for the amount oi
land, which they put into the commo
tock, and that as there was no reason wh

a mere land , accost shWld be opened,
would be right to(state a general account, 10

nvrace all' expenditures, by which partcu
lai States were especially benefitted. This
would bring into view, expenditures to sup
j6rt'the Navyior the protection of com
inerce and the sea-boar- roads, breakwa-ters&- c.

The debate is interesting, and
we think, wilt be lound to contain informa
tion of permanent interest. r

From the U. S. Tegelegraph, Dec 2I
THE EXPRESSES.

The late expresses, r which it was sup-
posed would have given satisfaction to all
Aineiicnos without distinction of party
,i)pear to have excited a degree of envy oh
he ait of a few, whose business it is m

complain. The origin and progress of the
measure, we will lay before our readeis.

VV ith a view of making an experiment 01

what could be done, when the public good
demands it, and especially to bring inu
public notice the Mobile and Orleans. route
m? of the contractors on that route suggest-- d

to the Post-mast- ei Ge teral; the pracii- -

cability of carrying the President's Message
fit the opening of the present; Congress, n

F;tyE days tv the Cityr pf New Orleans; am
asked permission of hub to send it by ex
niH&s. Several of the coniractors on thai
line being present in this city were con
suited, and united in the request. Th
Postmaster General, considering that a sue
ccssful effort of the kind would be interes
ting, ani in different points of view, highly
important, gave his consent. Me also con
idered it equally useful for the same exper

tnent to be made on the great Noithern anO

Western routes: and to give the same oppoi;
tunity to the energetic contractors on those
routes, he addressed to 'them the following
letter:

i oat Office Depart 'mcnt, Nov. 21.1829.
i Sir : Arrangements hr.ve been voluntarily
nMde by the several Contractors on the
route from this to New Orleans, to carr
the President's Message at the'opening.ot
'he next Congress, by the most rapid.ex
press, so as to reach New Orleans n five

days, and without any expense to the De-

partment. Will suchf ariangements br
made between this and ? t would
ije gratifying, in the highest degree, if done,
;nd should the generous proffer of the
Contractors at the South beniade also by

!ions, it will demonstrate tVthe(world what
can be ddne by men whose energy knows
no restraint, and whose patriotism ana
devotion have no bounds. .

Please answer me on this subject.
Very respeclully, yourobt. serv.

vV. T. BARRY.
They all eagerly availed themselves of the

permission ihus offered them. And thHi
performances shew that they are worthy of
the highest confidence for energy and de-

cision. They are all agents of the depart-
ment, interested in its character ; and. as

rhonorable, public spirited men, they feel a
laudable pride in advancing its fanie. How
tar the Postmaster General may feel inclin-
ed to Reward them, or they to receive a re-

ward, is a matter, both as to time and man
ner, to be settled by the parties concerned.
The experiment was not stimulated by av-

arice, nor the prospect of reward. It was
the result of enlightened patriotism f

rtiat public spirit which we hope may ever
characterize menwho are the repositories
of so important a trust as that of transport-
ing the great public mails. ?

, Nor was it a party measure. The Posti
master General was aware that speculations
might be made to the detriment of many,
by persons who might avail themselves b)
private expresses,of the intelligence whici.
that document contains: and it was an"b
ject with him to uive the earliest publicity
of it to all. It was distributed equrili
iniong the editors ol .every party. 1 tie
experiment was quite as uselul as the min
ing of the militia in lime of peace - It ha
;emr.n,iraipd an ttbililv o convey ifllflli1
ence in case of emergency, with a rapioity

before unknown. Had the same successiu
efforts been made at the commencementj
and during the progress of the late war, it

would have saved hundreds of tlives anu
millions of treasure

MARRIED,
On Thursday evening last, bj the Reverend,

Miciiael Osborne, JOHN P. DAVES, pEsq. to
Miss ELIZABETH B. GRAHAM, daughter of
Kdward Graham, Esq. of this place.

At Washington, on Wednesday evening the 6th
inst, by John U. Blount, fcsq. aar. rre.Ri a.
ELLISON, merchant, to MUs CAROLINE 5.

TELFAIR, daughter of the late Dr. Thomas
Telfair, all of that place.

In Alabama, Col DARINS, IIOBSON, of the
U. 5. Army, to Miss CHOE PLMACKAWIS, 01

Ihe Jumping Rabbit, a belle of the Chickasaw

tribe. , ' ; . . - .

arrived;
Brig Hannah, Jerkins. TurkUUnd. v

Ai Swonsborougb, schr. Hampton, Earle,
Porto Rico

Schr. Jarvis, Brown, & Co. Fowler, Tjirk v

Island. !.--
. ' i :

Sloop Enterprise Walker, Norfolk, ia.
--

:
'

- ;

. CLEARED
j Schr. Amily, Jon ew York.

chr. Susan, Mary, Harding, New York.- -

IhJit 4onsthnents.'- - this well-merite- d tribute of
respct, must yield a' high gra.ifiration to the

f" fanwly of this gentleman, as well as to ; the nu;

raer s friends'who lament his protracted indis- -

Po ri"n. , i .
i i

ApjminlmeQt by the President Henry Bald
wlni o! Pennsly vania has been appointed to sup-

ply p he vacancy on the Bench of ihe Supreme

- Court. ?V 1 ,. r , -
- I .

he orominent topics in Congress, during1 the
foftnwht, have Ueen .the discussion of the

bill introduced bv' Mr.-VVicklif- of Kentucky,
th Retrenchment Committee for computing
.. ' ' t r' rmiiece oi m"raoern oi vunBrP5S "" 1,1

ite o the subject iof he public lands, which

on 'a' resolution introduced by MriHuntftf
mnni a.iri an simcniimpnt onerea dv ivr.

n of S. jarina Oir the first bill, whirh

v passed, sevral rurions facU., were mn-- d

with respect io the loose way in wftjc'h

age Has been computed. It was stated
Thai man of the , Commi ttee, that 4o.tvi

iprr annum, nan neon overcnargea, y
-- rs taking the river route instead, of die

route, a n hari.tng- - mneage tor me wnw
..itL - fx - 1 I I &

rs or me stream, erne inemuer who nu ir--

ceive;i nis mil age hve successive sessions, as
computed cor'ecMy, discovered in that te
other m tSiod of chaiging had obtained, and In

consequeuce made a claim for arrearages of mile

age; to) the amount of 2,8K, and it vas pH.
1 U bill now provides, t at the distance shall be

- citn ued on the shortest post route upon whicji

. leit. ! are usually caried. The compensation o
beiusied by he t'terk of the Housf and the
Ser.i i'laj nf the Spa. . .' i! H

Mr. Ww.it;s Rsoimioii called ffr liiiformatiba
res ecting jnibt t lands, wis h a view of distrilil-tin- g

Jhe. pTjOcerds among the --states,, in a certain
ratio Alr l .vlartin's amendment proposes to takfc
int le rtccuuht, il he Son; lions which thes y

eral iaes have bcreiofore received from Coin
girs, tor various purposes. This" amendment

r hi eer resiltei by the Western members, and
the discussion, wti.ch is very - animated, has not
yet .been coucutd.-d-.

'Ih re appears to be little doubt among the
. . . . , i t I

r(M Muuiiu fii iMfiiiics Ull vuxr. Ulliri o i. I

ik mniiT,t iimi 0)iiin lam mum1 nirnine. attempt
to lecovt r. her ArtJeiican; j C'bioniea by . force
We'.'e.the ; )Wer of pain 4rkne to enter intthe
CO"flic iV ty pp linsioiisi ivould be felt as to
tht i. i Hi Loit ebled' and? distracted herselfl
With efficient tre sury, and no natioiril spirit
h- - r fforts i so tad;a da'e, would meet the fate
fi?f recerit' enterprts j against Mexico a spec
dy' d'aiiioiis tj.-iea- "But indications ar
a')i4 I,. f hicii l-- a I to the inference, that she is

to tie assisiecfjy other powers .and that a grand
attVnitti a ili bp mjnie by an allied forc, to con- -

que- - fi the M-jica- n states , and theiT succes
vt-l- y ad the evolted colonies L w to have existence- -

as i; rirpendent States We say such indications
areibroad, and the Kng ish papers actually give
account of off arms for . such an
exjieditioq. Tht such pt l could ever be smct
cessfut, we nteftain no apprehension ; but that

. much bloodsh'dII the distresses& and devast'i-tinn- s
iof pmtrai ted, war, wdl lollow, we have

gloomy reasons to forebode. The distracted state
-- r . . i , . . . . ' . . .""V

i
vi puiuics in inoe coun'ru-s- , ann tne hatreds anu
anhnosiiie8 whic exit betweeu prominent per-son- s,

and pAiiie-s- ; and above jail, the unscrupul-
ous course which we tear that Gen. Bolivar is
jursui..g, leave little room to hope for a union on

'n uhi iu principles, strong enougn to oner an
undi fded front against the invaders- - These are
bt t ons. it is true but they are fair in'

-- fere, c' s Tiom nj-l- a rl-.ol- v far.ti ." '.

have some reason to hdpe that Mr. Poin
sett has succeeded in escaping thv dangers with
which 'life was threatened. It U said that he
en'.arked on the15v No mbi r: V

On the last (lav Ol Siwinn MV Ciaetn.n
iron; the seiect comnt tie- - nnninte.i to' take int.,
Consideration, the mo t fiV cInn! mesns of con
necting the waters nf tVMi Hi
Bf ufort Harbor; bv a Siiip Canal ; and to en-- i

to the? propriety of rsiirin? the aid ot
tt Oneral Govktu

n ich lh ffvripHiPiiv anH nriliti. nt vaiH r anl
! f rcibjy set forth,. and ivhicb concludes with a

lunoii instruciing our uiegfiion m un-gr,- -
g ;o solicit aid to the cmriletion of aid enter- -

se. Mr- - Bytium-opoose-
d tlie Res'Jutions at

"nsJderaole length, on constilution r l grounds
'.. vjdS on explained a. d ojppurteti it, b. cause
' a nhtonal point of view! it i necessarv iohe

conimon defetice ofr the coantrvi Swain also- -u u, put its lurther consideration was
to Saturday, .before which dav, the

SmuHrterroinated. YVe. lion ilU rh ";n

.rtaken bv the General Government, as it is
-- i lujci ibiici , iu iiiuepeti 'eni oi

ther conriderattoil. it necessa-- V

5,.'r tranporting munition of war "in case of
CotUeinvH io, i2flei jeg

COMMUNICATION.
"

-

'

ACAiiEMY; r ;

.Ma Editor: lrmit oje. throughlhe m-- C'trn

or you. columns.ro call the attention
"

of
P. blic to the; consideration of a subject of

Pnma,ynf.ortance; !nd jn ivhtch we are all,
J . ",u"fl,a, inieresteai I altu le to theei act of a ft individuals, Uf-Mye-

d The
fUMes ot Newbern Academv " ' i

I say, " a few indiViii t rwlJ. lu.i:.- -

r.1-- " rl'ctabl h boo y a, . 4U4i'iMv.Ar
the Trn.t-'.Li-f- e- JT'. - Hi0 "V

mi,. snown.to oe, would not compro-VW- 9

"MztW a breach ofWfr.trusi which their fellOwUi-J.,- L I . -
eincireJ, : v 5

It IS By ndertiodd,ytnat our State
ture, wellkoowinf wmt uo iruir iree, we

V"

ie .' .'.

iuW; --

id

nd .

ad .

ist .

-
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